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porarap
Miss Sarah I.ucas and her grand-mothe- r,

Mm. Hugh Mcl'oirlMnn, have
experienced an cnjoynblo visit with
relatives In Davenport, Iowa, whom
they hae been spending the siimii.i'i'
with relatives, the (larmuns and Har-
risons, who are prnprlftnis of the
largest hotel In that city, the ll.iveti-po- rt

Hotel. Mrs HiikIi McCiu'ilston
will return to llolinlulu the middle
of next iminth, hut Miss Sarah l.urnn
will vlsll the. Joseph l.lllotl Austins
In Michigan, It will ho teuiemherod
tli.it several jears ago .Mr Austin,
who belonged to the V H Navy, mar-
ried Miss Wndman of this elty with-
out permission from the authorities
at Washington, I) ('. Prior to Ills
marriage a bill had been passed that
midshipmen were not allowed to
marry. As ho disregarded this rule,
ho was discharged from the navy, and
Is now a promising young business
man In Michigan. Tlio first of Oc
tober Miss l.uriiH will visit

waving
where she will spend water, as If help.

icr, atul may iierhle to accompany
and Mrs llutnclt to l.'uiope In

the spring

Mr Itoberl Hendry, who has
upending the summer vacnllou with
his mother, will leave on September
13th to reninio lUs studios at Cornell
University.

Mrs. .!. Alfred Mngoon and 'her
laughters wilt leave tho last of Sep-
tember San Kriinrlstn In Oc-

tober Mr M.igoon will Join family,
and they will Journey ICast to New
York, If their present plans are rar-rlc- d

oat, thev will spend tho t'hrl.it- -

lnns holdl.ijs wllh Captain and Mrs.
side though

plans
health

nuil

being them

resells

The
hpeiidlng mnnlh
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pretlj Thtirnlay
Thej the and

Mr. W.

the
Ken. While

will Iho guo3t Mr. and Mis.
where Ills
Mrs. will

to homo and
.lames
theiji nnd weeks
nltriutlvo at llono-kn.- i.

Mr. .lames will bo

Mlaa
(own this week. Since her

return California Bhe has

of tho

CHURCH SERVICES

n. in Iin
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LIKE TO FIND GOOD QUARRY SITE

(Kiwcliil Itiillcllu I'nrnvpnnili l Is rnnti-i- l fur Ibo
IIIUI, Kept H oi the m,i work

ltusscll. Ilreine. I'oell Co l.os All- - Tile uiiilriict under which Mr.
ll. ... ... II... Itl tt. ..!.,

Hide. Who opeils to put a for "' """ '" "" ,
i mi inn iiu.ii in'... i... - , -

the new for the llllo break- -
u)( Whcn was many other have h?cn P'st. The

wntrr work, will leave this elty next It was that
.Monday by tin bound for hieakwiilfT should slnrt half a nillo
1...I11I11. wi.il, ikim uinii.t lie I fa- - from shore, and It 'was lint

there all) of this coll- -
mil ar i tig with Ibo local emi- -

uct'tliiK link Utter on. It
as iniKli n and h.H ,,.,,.,,,,.., ,lt
the iuiri ut from ,,,.,, Hlu., tt (IC should bo

which It Is Hint the rock from Its end to the
the big ronton t will lome. and looked idioio. and II Is on this woik that Mr.
thoroughly Into biciKwatir locu- - hi obtained the
lion. which for

Is preildeiit of the nrm Mr ltuell like very much to ana, h mo woman

of wli'ih Is mm quarry front which ho can body a tree. A

iniitplflliiK the breakwater ln.ul vessels uso of, women from were 111

for the gnvirnmcnt, and of lie states that mi paity thcie.
It, !..!-- .. I .. ,.,L ,...,., IK- - Kllw, i,.l..r., uIrtc l.f Iclliil till,. 1IIC ""

vcr) power dams for the nun- - b.is been used exCelU nt. her hands ninvo ino
wlti-',,i- width ruppllis the of Ne- - even If the tow Is long, the plan Is one for who saw

Mr

been

for
his

was

bi
p.

p. m,

bid

(be

Hi,

the Hi

mill

viola nil the p.ivs. It made even fo.isl- - pant niiciii.nit n

iiirreiil OM'il In tin- - mi Inn lie seems )le the fact that there are so
that he will lie able to und- - many niirkcntlnis mi the Coast at pros-irhl- d

Ihr lot ul mm bis big cut which lire out of and inlgbt
wblch Is now nn the Coast, will be for a

NEWS NOTES FROM GARDEN ISLAND

Sanatorium at
MAVM.KI. August 27.- - II Is mm-oi- ii

(hit n in bo erec
ted the hIId
lo on n nli-c- iroverumeiit land

McBryde Reservoir
The leserndr coifbl ruction which

been going for months
In Iho mniinlalus hack of

Winter f ii... Thini iv.i.1,, ,.i .... "ii tho of ('. II. Maki-e'.- i Ms now completed,
Anlnnia. I resilience. If tuei-en- t me car- - probably be Occasion use

I rled out. Iho bond of will ,,L,W r,.servolr till next spring.
Mr. Mrs. Jolin limngT ticct the building, plico a nurse In u )r ,m (,lortll (lf 2nnn root

are domiciled at llau Tiee. cinige or ll whose It will bo to
Mrs. Iiningeraml children retuined to too Hint those who arc nnllctcl wllh ,""1 "'" "1"',, w,,,or ' clllU!r Hl,1

tho Ze.ilandlii, Tliey tuliereulesls, as much or or plantation,
have been visiting time In the as iKisslhle,1 Tho back
mother, Klandors, In Portland, tho Idea to have s.en 1 "t Mcllrde, which the vval-Or-

Dining tho summer each ipiy letuinlug home in er oat of strciun
mouths spent tho time either evening. This plan Raid to ll to icscrvolrs system,
nt on or uoiked very r.itlxfnrtiiry In other! Is to bo superseded. It ha1 been

Hood, both proving ,n(.Cs. iiiid'vvlll pioli.ibly provo a Ing down for :i time, nmro und
very cool. ,,,.... ... ,.,. ,,rrir-tot- l hero. (Jardciii more sulously so tint Is ro

Iliowns have been
the past at the' S"M-shl- o

returned their
home at Kaimnkl on

enjojed swimming suit-
ing at Wnlklkl.

(leoigo Wallace of Hono-
lulu Is expected noxt week on
Manna In ho

bo of
Oeorge Hoherton, wife Is

Mr nnd Wallace
return in October,
Mra. Dougherty may accom-pun- y

spend six nt
their bungalow

Doilgherty
taking his annual business trip on
Hawaii about that time,

Flossie Hoffman
friends In

from been
onjnjlng

Hocking on
sldo Island.
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Oandlne, I In- -

.. thoimllt
that was need

himself however,
dltlmis , ,.rrents

Knpoho, Mructuro
ixpectcd for tonllmmiis through

HiisscIIh contract,
U 1231.000.

there
under

lVilira)
n MVll-ll- l Ollt

Ibat no
l tbriuiKb

woik
plnut ohtitlmd small sum
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Isl.iltd.
Homesteaders Split Up.

MellHYDK. 22. Tho Homo- -
Association the 1v

IM'llilim
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Honolulu on spend
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visiting.
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A new of largo
ho down and

Iho morn less
will which was havo tilled up by the silt, consequent on
gotten In on iho floor for, the of tho tunnel, will bu

some choice homesteads, has called pumped out.
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led by an Indian took
or eleven days to visit
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courteous this
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mannirs, In addltlnn to

aaK K.iplo- -' 'i'1", '"?" '" "' '""V lHllo Place, ,',,;
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,"'.,.yH to making c.
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mako iioclihitvH.
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Waller
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movement

hero

(lnml show

o'n bin,.

nilVIUIIIWIIL

road

While swimming ostcrdny near the
sewer pumping station on Ala Mil-

ium road, Cornelia I'arls, tnoic com-

monly known to police as "Mar- -
enVnln 'I un In a liool. W'lierP

lives
woman and n party, consisting oi
Carmcla Uouian. and

Castto, wsnl I" Iwllel early
In the morning, wheifco they drove
out In Aula Mo.ina Intend-In- g

In go boating.
At about 2 o'clock. Ileputy ShcilITU

Hoso und Seige.int Kcllelt, who bad
received mossago from,
tho ICnkiinlui i of all

I wont to bench Alii Mo- -

Mr. Uuss.ll would and
numbercnntinttoi nt work mid some

Kan l'edro directly, without lvvllel the
has tiiltrn.nl

till WlllO BWimnilllg, UN)

l.uge and founil Onrnclh
Mass., tho Slate

with pimtleillv rbttrlcnl Is morn apparently

(oullileiil
mid that

Iho
Mcllrvdo

Wnlnlha
lo

i(
the dut

their tho
r.lllngci's sinatorluiii

Mrs
tlieic, the (lie Wahlawn and

havo delivers the
tho tho

long

llavinond
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their

visiting

Day

,7:30

cxotllv
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vlslttd

lying

stead
AKNiclntlmi

collapse

v.n.ln

SCOUTS oi

b.ylers

(lie

tho

tho

telcpluinu

and

until too Hie. Uer vv.iu hlought
nxliore lij-- Hawaiian.

Coinellii, It Is wild, was at ono time
nn Inmulo of tho liisano iisjlum. She

was subject to tils.
Deputy Shcrlrr Hose will hold

col oner's Inquest tonight.

HILO LOCALS

Sent. 1. The (Jnnrd

vlll stnrt on October S

and conlliuio for ono weik.

Plans for the llllo School
(

have been to W. T. PnpOj
nnd Marston CimipMI for (heir up-- ,

proval.
Postals from Dr Mrs. .Henry

I In) oh niinnuiien their arrival 111 Por-

tugal en route to Vienna. I

Thiee new teachers for the llllo
Hoarding School arrived bv
Ke.i Miss lteal, from lilalm: Miss

llcndle of Worccter University, O.,

and Arthur "MtClure, pnrents
ll, PaiiKhnU, Slam

Miss Illicit l.jniun nf this city, vvluij

tins snuulliiB a vacation
(tie mniintiilns California, returned
to this city yesterday.

A demurrer Attorney
who repiescnts the mer

chants who were orrested last vveekfor(

rn

W

PROMOTION
WORK

lelllng poisonous drugs without a 1-
K f f IIihmiM's publlelly

censc, by Wise In niollinds: ,

the be- - Wo iro rol.0p t commiinlea- -
Ing given leave Sfininend Its com- - n,,,, frillII irf. formerly con

re '
an,,,.U 'Iho! ,ZX.I Um laic Th. directors of I ,,,,, , t , , Ja

.. 1 riniriin iloiMiinil inn iiruiPKL ill" .i"- - !.(, ii iu tii.t nrnol nt inrnr- -
wliolo nffnlr nuuilcr. No roiKou imh Kniiknu, ilioil Hero nimui unto ociooki'"" , " " - ;" ;

In, Saturday morning, at the MmcltoW nia,1;m lhllt ts.ands arc
' Jcnno Btal,U n tnm. ,,ko,. to the o In

Iho all bat complete,, plans, hut of her dead, resulting from J. fom A. pla);rs ,p,n , ,1nr,,r sal, be.unllkel) ll,, t some one or .nolo Kuneral ami Interment ;trc.,R.henvd
n tho former nine. M t , on,y IMIprr lm rroin

or the ltMkjroHMmlnjhrmKW.iM.ijjmnjggcrt. UoohnBI1. m cbnmplnnshlp. , ,, ,, lt ,rcm, relnarkblo

BOY MEXICO Icons e planus
t"!i IlltoM l A.,C

VISIT CLIFF Is n nlwikvs sbould lio Pne,tgement'bas in)lrts ,nt be a
poiiie to ami oin r aIIhh Julia Alnna to Henry l.

...... L u I.. d nu.Vn,.!,,"" , .'
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The wedding of Joseidi I.Ike of the

llllo Tribune, and Miss Florence Hd- -

iniiniK who has till recently been enn- -

ing a spirit or gciural courtesy and I n0, iet wn, (lint paper, will tako place
will bad tho scout to n. this evening.

numbir or other things Just neces- - largo of guests vvercpres-sar- y.

Ills iiiiiduit nt the table will bo vni ,nst Prlday night ut tho new liomo
pnrieit. He will not spit nn tho street, j,r Mrs. William Hip. In

Mciuirch near "" '"h"" nor lend
lilnl. """ ""r."1 """""f '.If of any
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helpfulness,

at bnuscwnnnlng. A pleasing
.t ...... .Innn ..I, 1,l.tlrn , I till la, .. .. I.. II..i . wnn ll assist
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toldent Hlir tlivtlllngs and them inu.--

M the law and the cnndltlm, r their Kauai was forme! the other .lay by Tlio llrst scout camping expetll Ion

tIl.n 11 ft. t.n.. tu . .!..! 1... 11... ..! 11
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In n between rival ciingregiitlons

church piopeily at Lansing, Mich.

Whltetaw tlelrt. Amerlcnn
Londnn. been present-

ed Mug it coronation

propriety
forth Implicit obedience, coiutesy. whhlng Lord had mudo them nrmy Ipate aviation
loynlt) kindness, Arter boys. Island. coutestlt.
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Quality in
Refrigerators
Is Economy
In Ice Bills

Why along with
unsanitary galvanized
painted refrigerator. Do
you realize much you

endangering tho health your family and self
Don't you know that poor refrigerator will cost you

times the price of good, perfect refrigerator
doctor bills You should not entertain the old
style germ breeding ice box.

Get Rood refrigerator, one absolutely
sanitary, easily cleaned; one that uses little ice, one-tha- t

keep food perfect state preservation.
want the get

The Leonard Cleanable
ONE-PIEC- E

Porcelain Lined Refrigerator
You will enjoy the use perfect, sanitary refrig- -

crator which foods may be kept pure, wholesome
and delicious:

showing Leonard Refrigerators the
most complete the city. show 'you
good refrigerator. want none but the-bes- and
the best the Leonard Cleanable, priced up front $

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE: DEPARTMENT
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E HE Best Shoe Ever Made
For Men Who Walk or
Stand a Great Deal

REGAL
"Korndoc'Shoe

Policemen, i, railroad men, watchmen and
buiineu men everywhere are enthusiastic about this

shoe.' The Regal "Korndoc" Last is a genuine foot-for- shape that gives
the toes plenty of room. In addition to correct orthopedic shape, this shoe has

distinctive and pleasing style. -

Come to our store and see the Regal "Korndoc." Slip it on and discover
how easy It feel on your foot. Iu famous Regal quality insures long service.

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Street

SUPPLIES
EVERYTHING THE PUPIL NEEDS AT LOWEST PRICES

PENS, INKS, PENCILS, ERASERS, RULERS, SPONGES SLATES,
,

SLATE PENCILS, SCRATCH

BOOKS, SEPARATE LEAF NOTE BOOKS AND PAPER, JOURNAL.AND LEDGER PAPER, Etc.

HAWAIIAN N.EWS CO., Ltd.. yowo hotbl bldg.
fgjgg iwfsa
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